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Mis. Ann. Kolb La and Mr. Le0
Freemire. formerly of Now York, ac
of Washington, were married, the R
Dr. John lritten Clark. pastor of t
Flibt Presbyterian Church. oliatt
The house was charmingly decorated wI
white roses. palms and ferns.
The bride, who was given In msarria

by her brother. was gowned In iyo
satin over a foundation skirt of cloth
@liver with a bodice of satin omnkbn
with tulle. A court train of white vel
elaborately trimmed with duchesse la
hung from the shoulder. Her veil
tulle was arranged on her coiffure
scarf effect and trimmed with old pol
lace. She carried a bouquet of whi
roses and orchids.
MIs Elizabeth Leckle. who was b

sister's only attendant, was gowned
blue satin bordered In silver and cari
pink roses
Mr. Wendell Mansfield. of New YoN

acted as best man.

After a small reception for relativ
and intimate friends. Mr. and Mrs. Fr
mire left for a wedding trip, the brii
wearing a modish tailored suit of bro'
English cloth trimmed with moleskin al
a brown hat to match. After Novemb
I they will be at home at T17 Wills
street.

Mitman-Dawson
A charming wedding took plaOS Ia

evening at St. Andrew's Church at 7
o'clock when Miss Doris Badgers Dal
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theom
Hambleton Dawson. became the bride
Mr. Carl Mitman. of South Bethalem. P
The church was decorated with quani
ties of pink roses., palms, and ferns. T1
Rev. Samuel Mitman, of South Bethelez
father of the bridegroom, performed t)
ceremony, which was followed by a lar1
ieception at the home of the bride's pa
ents.
The bride, who was given In marria4

by her father, wore a lovely gown
ivory satin mounted on silver lace, wi
a bodice of silver lace combined wi
tulle. She wore silver slippers. Her tuo
eil was held with a wreath of orani

blossoms and her bouquet was a show
of bride roses and lines of the valle
Misa Beatrice Dulin was the maid
honor and the bride's only attendant. SM
was gowned in pale blue tulle over silv
lace and wore a silver lace hat and slly
slippers. She carried a bouquet of pir
roses.

Mr. Samuel Mitman, of South Betheler
acted as best man for his brother, at
Mr. Gray Dawson and Mr. Thomas I
Dawson, brothers of the bride, we

ushers.
At the reception following, the brid

party was assisted in receiving by Mi
Dawson, mother of the bride, who wi

handsomely gowned in black satin veil
in tulle embroidered in sequins, The dec
ratlons in the drawing room and dinin
room were pink roses, palms, and fern
Mr. Mitman and his bride left later f

the'r wedding trip, the latter wearing
smart tailored suit of blue broadcloth wi1
a blue beaver hat. They will reeide
1706 T street.
Among the out-of-town guests at tI

wedding were Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Mi
man, parents of the bridegroom; his si
ter. Miss Helen Mitman, and Mr. at

Mrs. Chester B. Gilbert. all of Soul
Bethlehem.

Interesting Events.
The artist to be presented by Mr. C. V

O'Connor at Studio Hall on October 10
his star studio concert course will 1
Mary Helen Howe, coloratura sopran
who comes from New York with a n
tional reputation for her artistic singinj
Her interpretation of songs is charmir
and her interpretation of the operas ar

oratorios brings froth the brilliant at
dramatic qualities of her voice. Her pr
gram selected for Tuesday evening offe
ample opportunity of displaying the!

powers. It will include: With Verdui
Clad, from "The Creation," Haydn; Vie
D'Arti. Vissi D'Armore, from "Tosca
Puccini: Transit, James; Hush Son
Ronald, At Parting. Rogers; Bonjo1
Susanne. Pessard; Still wie die Nact
bohm; Der Traum. Rubinstein: L'Ecst
cy, Arditi; Ou va Ia Jeune Hindous, fro:
"Lakme." Delibes. Mr. Edward Donovis
will be at the piano.
Rural horse shows, fox hunting. ar

tle delights of country life will attra,
society for the next few weeks, In fac
until the Madison Square Garden Hori
Show, which this year begins on Satu
day. November IL After the hor
#,how is over the social season in Ne
York will be in full swing. There a.
indications that the coming exhibition
to be the most brilliant yet, from a a4
ciaL as well as from a sporting point 4

view. More than onehalf of all tk
arena boxes, eighty in number, have a

ready been taken. One must go bac
more than a decade to parallel this ear
qluest for the desirable locations durir
horse show week. The prize, offere
for the seven days of the show amour

to $3),00.

The members of the Alpha Nu Chapto
of the Kappa Alpha Fraternity will gis
a reception at their chapter house. 20

DON'TIHAVE
DRAY HAll

It's Unnecessary-Q-Ba i
Darkens It Evenly.

No Dye.
No matter how grny your hair. prems

turely gray, faded, bleached, .streaki
with gray, all you need to do is to shan,
poo your hair and scalp once a day wit
Q-Ban Hair Color Restorer. This In
very pleasant experience, and after a fe'
applications you will be delighted to se
all your gray hair gradually turn to a
even beautiful dark shade, Q-Ban act
on roots, mak~ng hair and acaip health;
restoring the color glands so all your gra
hair is naturally darkened and entir
head of hair becorme, loft, fluffy, lonj
thick 'and of such an dVen, beautiful, soft
dark shade no one could tell you ha
used Q-Ban. Also stops dandruff am
falli= hair, leaving your hair bantlat
and abeanat, without even a trace
gray show~ng. Sold on mey-eback gea,
antee. see for a big bottle at Ligut-
Drug Store. Washingto, D. C. Out-eu
twa~Isuppfled by 'pai,-Adv.

., MISS MARGARET PRESTON DRAPI
w im Draper, whos.e.t Pri

Italy, was -- -ai week. 1M.g.at th Draperruiden in K treet.
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Columbia road, Sunday afternooq from 3
to 7, in honor of Rear Admiral Stockton,
President of George Washington U~niver-
sity, and Mrs. Stockton. The guests
asked to meet Admiral and Mrs. Stockton:a- will include all members of the fraterni-

Ities, sororities and societies of the uni-,d varsity as well as the alumni of Kappa

- The Club of Colonial Dames has opened>r formally for the season. The club mem-a berm entertained informally atccardh fol-b lowed by tea at 5 o'clock WednesdayLt afternoon. These informal parties when
the club members can entertain their

to frends who are not members Of the club
t- Will be given every Wednesday afternoon
i- during the season.td.

Itt

h Lost Tuesday evening Mips HettyI,Green entertained a number of her tfriends celebrating her 18th birthday. The <

the Occasion. 'Misses Elate Hamnmel. Vera
hSeatprpitleoaeoad Annie Walton gave several selec-
tions on the piano. Mr. Arthur Bailey
and Lester la&wrence contributed banjo Im.iad guitar duets. Mr. LeAster Lawrence

n gave a mandolin solo and danoig fol-
e lowed.I
X, Among those present were Misses IMarion Miller. Virginia B4owers, Helen

E.Dunbar, Sophie and Charlotte Berry, Is&-
gboil Keeney, Annie and Vera Walton, I

d Genevieve Flood, Elsie Hammel. Ethel It
d and Mary McCauley, Cleda. Bromley, Nel- I
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R. dagher of Mrs. Viia Freak-
as Andrea -.-req gpi. of Rome.
wedlig will take piee October 25

to Lawler, Elsie and Hetty Green;
dessrs. Arthur Bailey. Arthur McNerney,
toy Hall. E. W. Austin. Charles Con-
Mine, Robert Cramer. J. McWilliams, D.

Spaight, Lester Lawrence. Jess Thom-
a.P. Mulroe, William O'Brien, and

Judley Lawrence. The chaperones were
dr. and Mrs. Green and Miss Ada Green.

News Notes of Society
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Leiter contem-
late opening and occupying the Letter
nanson on Dupont circle, built by Mr.Aeiter's rather. This will be the first
ime the house has been open since the
eath of Mrs. Levi Z. Leiter. Mr. and
Ire. Joseph Leiter will return on Oc-
ober 15 from Beverly, where they have
ccupled their new place, Edgewater
louse, during the summer.

Miss Miriam Franc left last week to-esume studies at the University of'ennsylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Kaufman are
n their new home in Tilden street. where
hey will be pleased to see their friends.
Mrs. Barnett, wife of Chester Barnett,
ormerly lieutenant, U. S. A.. who spent
he past week at the Shoreham, left town
esterday to visit her aunt, Mrs. Stephen
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M" Oandle Oppenmwber. et Raient
Istt left last week fer Bryn Maw, to

resmbe studies at the uisge.

Gem. xoatie . Gies irn gs to New
York in atme to at#M4 the smamm din-
ner of th Astes seiert at the Uniweseity
ClOoteber21.The dub $""amed In2 , OUtobr , 1. Ge . Ob-
sao, who is now vie proidet, will be
made president.
Mrs. George Wallace will aeiopany

her father to Now York.

Mr. Raymond Goodman ba returned
to Jl bosee in New York after esendini
some time with his parents. Mr. mad Mrs.
I. Goodman. of Fallerten Osurts.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lyo. of Baltimore,
spent several days In the city last week
with friends.

Min Hortense King left town last
week for Goucher College, where sh will
be a student.

Mrs. J. X. Ohl entertained informally
at hancheon last week In compliment to
Mrs. William P. DuvalL wife of Gen.
DuvalL of Augusta. Ga., who is the guest
of Mins Clare do Graffenreld.

Mrs. Delon A. Blodgett will open her
Washington house near the end of Oc-
tober. She Is now at Mobile, Ala.. with
relatives.

Gem. and Mrs. Erasmus Weaver have
as their guests their son ,and daughter-
in-law. Liout. and Mrs. Walter Reed
Weaver. who motored to Washington
from the Columbus barracks. Lieut. and
Mrs. Weaver will go to New York for a
short visit before returning to Colum-
bus about the middle of October.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayer B. Dodek, of 2U
Eighteenth street. will be at home Sun-
day evening. October L, from 7:30 to 10
o'clock. In honor of their son, Oscar.

Mr. Alfred Haas, of Thirteenth street.
left Washington on Tuesday for Rich-
mond, Va.. where he will be located In-
definitely.
Mr. Walter YenowIne has returned to

his home after a short visit to relatives
in New York.

Mrs. Clara Breslauer, of Baltimore, is
spending a few days with relatives in
the city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Butler Wright will

leave Washington the latter part of the
week for New York. and will saIl Oc-
tober 14 for Petrograd, where Mr. Wright
has been appointed counselor of the
American Embassy.
Mr. and Mrs. Royal McKenna have

returned from Chelsea. N. J.. where they
had a cottage for the season and have
taken the house 191 Park road. Mr.
ThIlman Hendrick. a brother of the for-
mer, will spend the winter with Mr. and
Mrs. McKenna.

Miss Rosa Glasser has returned to her
home In Baltimore after a visit with
friends in the city.

Miss Miriam Oettinger, of Wilson, N.
C.. spent some time in town last week
as the guest of Miss Fanny Rich, en
route to Goucher College, where she
will take up a course of study.
Miss Esther De Young has returned

to her home in Baltimore after a few
days spent with relatives in Washington.
Mre. Toy Dixon Savage, formerly Miss

Hildreth Gatewood, who has been visit-
ing Medical Director and Mrs. James
Duncan Gatewood for a few days, has
returned to her home in Norfolk.

Mrs. Montgomery Blair and her daugh-
ter. Miss Minna Blair, who went to New
York for a brief visit, have returned to
their home, Falkland. at Silver Spring,
Md.

Mr. M. Hirsch has returned to his home
in New York after spending a short time
with friends In the city.
The Washington section of the Council

of Jewish Women will hold Its first
meeting Tuesday, October 10. in the ves-
try of the Eighth Street Temple. After
the unsual business has been transacted
Mr. George S. Wilson will give greetings,
followed by an address by Rev. James
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You are assured a wide
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and models that range fron
weaves; to the more dashing
designs. Many are trimmed
character.

Velour. Jersey Cloth.
Bolivias. They are exactly c<
and make.
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Mrs 94"~ 0 htbo Klei
Pdna OhPeaisi~r have to toa
after some time went with relatives in
Baltimore.

Dr. and Mre. Albert LJvigsten Stan-
ley have returned to the city.

Mrs. B. Katsenstela, of Baltinasere spent
a few days In the city lat waek with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Frank, of Riehond.
have returned to their home after a

short stay with friends in the city.

The initial dance ofthe Young Wenen's
Hebrew Association will take place Oc-
tober 17 at the Old Maoile Temple.

17 F STREET
HOURes 9 TO 4 DAILY.
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Cents, a
Day

And This Beautiful

Mahogany
Columbia
Grafonola

Is Yours

Price, $35.00
-the lowest price
Mahogaiy (raio-
nola, with cover, on

the market. Onc )I
the very latest miod-
els-equal in tone to
machines co ti n g
three times the price.
To make it -till

easier for \ou-huv
a icw records-and
we'll sen(d the Grafo-
nola to vour home.

Start Payments
-n 30 Days.

Arthur Jordan, Owner.

JUELG
PIANO CO.

1239 G St.
Corme 13th.


